INTRODUCTION
============

All-ceramic crowns or bridges are a well described alternative for metal-ceramic restorations to provide patients highly esthetic restorations. CAD/CAM technology enlarged the range of materials for these restorations, such as zirconia, silicate ceramics, or hybrid ceramics. Long term stability of dental restorations is influenced by aging during their lifetime in the patient\'s mouth. Nowadays a variety of aging effects on the long term stability of FPDs is well known. Besides biological factors such as the natural mobility of the abutment teeth and saliva immersion, technical factors such as the properties of the ceramic components and the design-parameters of the framework can influence the long-term stability of all-ceramic FPDs.[@B1][@B2][@B3]

To prevent chipping fractures, monolithic all-ceramic restorations have been developed in the recent past, although fractures of the entire restoration or adhesive failures can still appear.[@B4] Further improvement of the bond strength between ceramic material, especially zirconia, and adhesive system is the focus of the current research. Different studies have been published in the recent years, which have focused on modification of the zirconia surface by mechanical techniques or primer systems. Besides various coating techniques using silica, alumina and aluminium nitride are also described.[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8]

Literature proves that modern 10 MDP-containing adhesive systems can bond to many types of zirconia.[@B9][@B10] The phosphoric acid groups of 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (10-MDP) can react with the oxide layer on the surface of the ceramic material. This leads to adequate adhesion between zirconia and composite.[@B7] Further, the use of 10-MDP seems to be suitable to reduce hydrolytic decrease of bond strength.[@B8] Despite these advantages, the decrease of the bond strength between adhesive luting systems and zirconia restorations during the clinical use still remains a problem, which may be caused by the hydrophobic surface of zirconia.

Literature discusses the influence of plasma on the bond strength between zirconia and different materials. Plasma activation of the ceramic surface previous to the application of the adhesive system might be a suitable method to reduce the risk for hydrolytic failures of zirconia-composite adhesion. In general, plasma can be generated by heating a neutral gas until it becomes an ionized substance that is electrically conductive. The behaviour and properties of plasma depend on the type of gas, e.g. argon or oxygen, the temperature and on the environmental conditions. Canullo et al.[@B11] found significantly higher bond strength between zirconia and resin cement after argon plasma activation of the zirconia surface. Noro et al.[@B12] compared the shear bond strength (SBS) of zirconia-resin adhesion after plasma activation, UV activation, and the use of ceramic primer. They didn\'t find any increase of bond strength after the use of plasma. Wu et al.[@B13] showed that the duration of plasma treatment has an influence on the effect on the zirconia surface. They also showed the increase in hydrophilicity of the zirconia surface. Tabari et al.[@B14] showed that micro-SBS between zirconia and composite increased after treatment with a combination of 20% argon and 80 % oxygen plasma. Plasma activation resulted in a significantly smaller contact angle of the adhesive on the ceramic surface, which explains the increase in surface hydrophilicity. dos Santos et al.,[@B15] in their study on the influence of aging of nonthermal plasma activated zirconia surfaces, showed that an initially high level of hydrophilicity did not persist after the aging process.

In general, there is lack of literature concerning the effect of plasma on the bond strength between zirconia and resin materials. The existing literature is contradictory on the effect of plasma on the bond strength between zirconia and resin. The aim of the current *in vitro* study was to analyze the influence of nonthermal argon-plasma on the SBS between zirconia and two types of luting composites after surface pretreatment with three different 10-MDP adhesive systems. The first hypothesis was that treatment with nonthermal argon-plasma improves the SBS of zirconia-composite interfaces significantly. The second hypothesis was that treatment with nonthermal argon-plasma improves the hydrostability of zirconia-composite interfaces significantly.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

In total, 240 specimens were produced with a specimen design, which was developed at Hannover Medical School for shear bond tests in the recent years.[@B7][@B8] Previous studies proved that a sample size of n = 10 in each group is enough for effective statistical analysis.[@B7][@B8]

240 plates measuring 8 mm × 8 mm × 3 mm were cut out of a Y-TZP zirconia block (InCoris Maxi-S, Sirona, Bensheim, Germany) and sintered at 1510℃ for 120 minutes following the manufacturer\'s instructions. All of the plates were embedded in round moulds (Ringform 30 mm, Buehler GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany) using epoxy resin (EpoThin Epoxy Resin, Buehler GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany). The samples were ground in an automatic polishing machine (PowerPro 4000, Buehler GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany) with 165 µm grit SC paper and water cooling. 165 µm grit SC paper was used to simulate zirconia surface after CAD/CAM manufacturing and luminal adjustments with diamond burs. This surface preparation protocol was used at Hannover Medical School for recent years. After the preparation of the zirconia specimens a surface roughness of Ra = 0.31 µm (SD 0.03 µm) could be found. To ensure even ablation during the grinding process, zirconia balls were embedded together with the ceramic plates.

The specimens were cleaned with alcohol and dried using oil-free compressed air. Half of the specimens (n = 120) received surface activation using nonthermal argon-plasma applied with a handpiece for intraoral use (Plasmabeam mini, Diener electronig GmbH, Ebhausen, Germany). According to technical information, the Plasmabeam system works under atmospheric conditions with a frequency of 2.45 GHz and a demand of 10 W. The gas load of 2 -- 3 L/min and pressure of the process gas is controlled by the device using automatic process control. The zirconia surface was activated for 30 seconds with a distance between zirconia and the working tip of the plasma handpiece of 10 mm ± 1.0 mm ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

These ground (G) and the plasma activated (PA) specimens were evenly distributed into three groups (each n = 40) for different adhesive surface treatments (\[FBU = Futurabond U, FBM = Futurabond M^+^, FBMD = Futurabond M^+^ + DC-Activator\], VOCO GmbH, Germany, Cuxhaven). The adhesive systems were applied following the manufacturer\'s instructions. An acrylic glass tube with an internal diameter of 3 mm (Hohlsticks, BEGO, Bremen, Germany) was positioned in the middle of the zirconia surface with a small portion of sticky wax (Supradent Klebewachs, M+W Dental GmbH, Bündingen, Germany) on the outer side of the tube, but sparing the tube-lumen. Each of these groups were subdivided into two subgroups (n = 20) according to the luting material (\[SE = BifixSE, QM = BifixQM\], VOCO GmbH, Germany, Cuxhaven).

The luting composites were applied into the acrylic tube using the manufacturer\'s application system; in accordance with the clinical procedure during adhesive luting of FPDs, the adhesive system and the luting composite were light cured simultaneously. Polymerization was performed using a polywave-LED polymerization lamp (Bluephase, Ivoclar Vivadent, Ellwangen, Germany) for 40 s at 1200 mW/cm^2^.

The sticky wax was carefully removed using a scalpel. The SBS of each half of the specimens in each group (n = 10) was tested 24 hours after polymerization. The remaining half of the specimens underwent artificial aging by thermocycling between 5℃ and 55℃ for 5000 cycles and by storage in water at 36℃ for 100 days. SBS values of these specimens were measured 24 hours after artificial aging. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} gives an overview about the experimental groups.

The shear bond tests were performed with a universal testing machine (UTS 20K, UTS Testsysteme GmbH & Co KG, Ulm, Germany). Load transfer to the acrylic tube with the composite material was accomplished parallel to the ceramic composite interface with a steel blade with 0.5 mm radius of curvature at its loading edge. The jig to fix the samples was custom-made at Hannover Medical School.[@B7][@B8] Shear bond tests were performed with a cross-head speed of 1 mm/min, and the load until fracture was measured (Phoenix - Version V 5.04.006, UTS - Testsysteme GmbH & Co KG, Ulm, Germany). Fracture was defined by a decrease in load of 5 N. Force at fracture was divided by the ceramic-composite interface area for conversion into apparent shear bond strength.

Statistical analysis was performed by Kolmogorow Smirnov Test, Levene Analysis, ANOVA and Scheffè Procedure with the level of significance set to 0.05 (IBM SPSS Statistics V24, 2016, IBM Corp., New York, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

The descriptive analysis of the SBS is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed a normal distribution of the data (*P* \< .001). Levene-Analysis proved homogeneity of variances (*P* \< .001). ANOVA showed significant differences among all groups (*P* \< .001). Scheffé procedure was used for single comparisons.

To get information about the effect of plasma activation on the shear bond strength, each experimental plasma-activated group was compared to its corresponding control group with the grit surface.

Within the non-aged subgroups (*P* ≥ .992) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and within the artificially aged subgroups (*P* ≥ .999) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), significant differences could not be found in these pairwise comparisons. Pairwise comparisons between the corresponding groups with self-etch luting cement BifixSE after the aging process showed a trend for increased bond strength after the use of nonthermal plasma ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, accentuated dotted boxes). However, these differences were not statistically significant.

Furthermore, the data was analysed with special interest on the influence of artificial aging on the shear bond strength. SBS decreased significantly after artificial aging (*P* \< .001) in all groups where Bifix SE has been used (e.g. G_FBU_SE vs. G_FBU_SE_A; PA_FBU_SE vs. PA_FBU_SE_A). Comparison of the correlating Bifix QM groups also showed a decrease in mean bond strength after the aging process, but these differences were statistically not significant (0.101 ≤ *P* ≤ 0.999) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

During the shear bond tests, all specimens showed adhesive failures at the zirconia-composite interface. Cohesive failures within the composite did not occur. In groups G_FBU_SE_A and G_FBMD_SE_A, all samples failed previous to the shear bond test during the aging process.

DISCUSSION
==========

Literatures show that mechanical surface treatment can increase bond strength between zirconia and different types of luting agents. Therefore, roughening of the zirconia surface using rotating instruments or air abrasion by sandblasting are well described and established, but mechanical surface treatment might cause microdamage of the zirconia structures.[@B16][@B17] Different reasons for the failure of all-ceramic FPDs are discussed in literature, including loss of primary stability of the zirconia caused by phase transformation, micro leakage caused by polymerization shrinkage, or differential thermal expansion of the materials.[@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21] Hydrolytic processes might cause decreasing SBS.[@B22][@B23][@B24]

Surface pretreatment with nonthermal plasma activation seems to be a promising possibility for further improvement of bond strength between zirconia and composite in addition or alternatively to mechanical surface treatment.[@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B25] Park et al.[@B26] showed that SBS between resin cement and precolored zirconia was improved after the use of nonthermal atmospheric pressure plasma. Liu et al.[@B27] identified nonthermal plasma as a cost effective method for surface modification to improve bond strength for clinical and dental laboratory use. Henningsen et al.[@B28] showed that treatment of zirconia with nonthermal plasma improves the wettability and the physicochemical surface conditions of zirconia and titanium.

In the current study, the influence of nonthermal plasma activation on the SBS between luting resin and zirconia was analyzed. Therefore, a flat zirconia specimen design was chosen to ensure a reproducible method, and the specimens were ground with diamond containing SC-abrasive paper under water cooling to simulate surface roughness after CAD/CAM milling processes with diamond burs. Nonthermal argon plasma was applied on the zirconia surface in the experimental groups with a handpiece with a distance of 10 mm ± 1.0 mm for 30 seconds. This is according to clinical practice, because intraorally it is not possible to ensure a constant distance between cramic surface of FPDs and the working tip of the plasma handpiece because of the uneven outershape of the FPDs. Further, the distance between ceramic surface and plasma handpiece would be limited by surrounding tissues such as the planum buccale or the tongue, especially in the posterior area. In literature, there is no consensus about the ideal working distance or the ideal application time of the plasma beam.

The current study showed that pretreatment of the zirconia surface with nonthermal argon plasma did not increase the SBS to the tested luting composites, irrespective of the type of 10-MDP adhesive system. Therefore, the first hypothesis, that treatment with nonthermal argon-plasma improves the SBS of zirconia-composite interfaces significantly, had to be rejected. 10-MDP adhesives have been chosen because of the findings of other studies, which proved that 10-MPD primers improve the bond strength between zirconia and composite after mechanical pretreatment.[@B29][@B30] The use of the universal luting material BifixQM revealed significantly higher bond strength after artificial aging than the self-etch luting material BifixSE, which is in line with the findings of previous studies.[@B7][@B8] Between the correlating groups, the use of nonthermal plasma did not resolve the decrease of SBS after artificial aging significantly. Therefore the second hypothesis, that treatment with nonthermal argon-plasma improves the hydrostability of zirconia-composite interfaces significantly, also had to be rejected.

The number of articles in the current literature on the bond between zirconia and resin after nonthermal plasma treatment is very small. Searching for relevant literature in '[pubmed.gov](http://www.pubmed.gov)' database using search terms "zirconia", "resin", and "plasma" revealed 24 articles in total. Only 9 of these articles were comparable in their content. Because these studies have used highly different research methods, comparison of the current study with literature is very difficult. Most of these nine studies found increased bond strength between zirconia and resin material after the use of plasma,[@B11][@B13][@B14][@B25][@B26][@B27][@B31] while only two studies could not find any effect on the bond strength.[@B12][@B32] In the current study, no significant improvement of the SBS of zirconia-composite interfaces could be found. However, a trend of increasing SBS could be seen when Bifix SE was used, especially in combination with Futurabond M+ and Futurabond M + DCA.

Based on the findings of the current study and on the results of existing literature, it can be concluded that the use of nonthermal plasma might have a positive effect on the SBS between zirconia and resin materials, but further research is necessary to identify effects of influencing factors, such as varying parameters of the plasma beam or different chemical compositions of the resin materials or adhesive systems.

CONCLUSION
==========

Within the limitations of the current study, the following conclusions can be drawn: the surface pretreatment with nonthermal argon plasma did not improve SBS between zirconia and resin in comparison to surface grinding. Artificial aging decreased SBS in the groups without plasma activation and in the groups with plasma activation. In combination with self-etch resin materials, the bond strength trended to decrease less after the use of nonthermal plasma, but without showing significant differences.

![Plasma activation of the surface of an embedded zirconia specimen previous to adhesive treatment.](jap-10-308-g001){#F1}

![Overview about the study groups.](jap-10-308-g002){#F2}

![Boxplot showing SBS with the corresponding groups without artificial aging next to each other.](jap-10-308-g003){#F3}

![Boxplot showing SBS with the corresponding groups after artificial aging next to each other.\
Corresponding groups with BifixSE are accentuated with dotted boxes.](jap-10-308-g004){#F4}

###### Shear bond strength (SBS) of specimens with surface pretreatment by grinding (G) or plasma activation (PA), in combination with different adhesive systems and resin materials without artificial aging

![](jap-10-308-i001)

  Adhesive system                   Futurabond U (FBU)   Futurabond M+ (FBM)   Futurabond M+ + DCA (FBMD)                                                                                                  
  --------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ------------
  Groups without artificial aging   G_FBU_SE             PA_FBU_SE             G_FBU_QM                     PA_FBU_QM   G_FBM_SE   PA_FBM_SE   G_FBM_QM   PA_FBM_QM   G_FBMD_SE   PA_FBMD_SE   G_FBMD_QM   PA_FBMD_QM
  Mean (MPa)                        24.4                 25.4                  20.9                         23.9        18.3       23.1        20.8       27.3        23.4        22.6         22.5        16.7
  SD (MPa)                          6.4                  6.1                   4.1                          4.9         3.9        6.6         5.1        4.8         9.3         8.6          8.7         3.0
  Minimum (MPa)                     12.6                 19.4                  16.1                         16.3        10.4       17.1        10.9       19.3        0.0         15.0         9.1         13.6
  Maximum (MPa)                     33.5                 39.9                  28.2                         34.1        22.9       36.2        27.1       34.9        32.4        40.0         36.1        21.5

Mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum of SBS are given (sample size n = 10)

###### Shear bond strength (SBS) of specimens with surface pretreatment by grinding (G) or plasma activation (PA), in combination with different adhesive systems and resin materials after artificial aging (A)

![](jap-10-308-i002)

  Adhesive system                   Futurabond U (FBU)   Futurabond M+ (FBM)   Futurabond M+ + DCA (FBMD)                                                                                                                  
  --------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- --------------
  Groups without artificial aging   G_FBU_SE_A           PA_FBU_SE_A           G_FBU_QM_A                   PA_FBU_QM_A   G_FBM_SE_A   PA_FBM_SE_A   G_FBM_QM_A   PA_FBM_QM_A   G_FBMD_SE_A   PA_FBMD_SE_A   G_FBMD_QM_A   PA_FBMD_QM_A
  Mean (MPa)                        0.0                  1.5                   10.0                         9.8           0.3          5.0           11.7         14.6          0.0           1.9            8.3           11.8
  SD (MPa)                          0.0                  1.2                   4.8                          5.2           0.7          9.2           6.5          3.5           0.0           1.2            7.4           4.0
  Minimum (MPa)                     0.0                  0.0                   0.0                          0.9           0.0          0.0           0.0          10.3          0.0           0.0            0.0           5.8
  Maximum (MPa)                     0.0                  3.2                   15.7                         19.0          2.2          28.7          20.1         21.5          0.0           4.5            19.7          16.8

Mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum of SBS are given (sample size n = 10)
